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 Petroleum refineries are major emitters of volatile organic compounds 

mainly benzene, toluene, ethyl benzene, and xylene (BTEX). Long term 

exposure to BTEX carries the risk of oxidative stress, through the 

production of ROS that may consume antioxidants including antioxidant 

enzymes and their cofactors like antioxidant trace metals.  This study aimed 

to assess oxidative stress in petroleum workers exposed to BTEX. A cross 

sectional comparative approach was adopted. Forty workers exposed to 

BTEX together with an equal number of nonexposed workers were enrolled 

in this study after fulfilling inclusion and exclusion criteria and giving an 

informed written consent. Sociodemographic, occupational and medical 

data were collected from all workers, then BTEX exposure urinary 

biomarkers (S-phenyl mercapturic acid, hippuric acid, mandelic acid, 

methyl hippuric acid) and serum concentrations of antioxidant trace metals 

(Cu, Mn, Se, Zn, Fe) were measured, Activity of superoxide dismutase 

(SOD) and Glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px) enzymes as biomarkers for 

oxidative stress were assessed. There was a significant increase in the 

median level of mandelic acid, hippuric acid, and S-phenyl mercapturic 

acid in BTEX exposed workers (219.72 mg/L, 129.20 mg/L and 43.33µg/L 

respectively) compared with unexposed workers (98.20 mg/L, 55.92 mg/L, 

and 27.95 µg/L respectively); p<0.001. No significant difference was 

detected between both groups on comparing levels of phenyl glyoxylic 

acid, and total methyl hippuric acid. Level of serum Cu, Se and Zn were 

significantly lower among BTEX exposed workers [74 ug/dL, 58.8 ng/ml 

and 69.43 ug/L respectively) compared with unexposed workers (98.0 

ug/dL, and 96.3 ug/L, 107.70 ug/L respectively); (p<0.001). On the 

contrary, the mean level of serum Fe was significantly higher among BTEX 

exposed workers (100.13 ± 32.89 ug/dL) than in unexposed workers (86.76 

± 18.28 ug/dL), (p=0.028). Activity of serum SOD and GSH-Px enzymes 

were significantly lower among BTEX exposed workers 492.0 (520.0) 

U/ml; and 0.0 (127.0) mU/ml respectively] compared with unexposed 

workers (736.5 (793.2) U/ml; and 224.50 (41.0) mU/ml respectively); 

p<0.001. A significant direct correlation was found between level of 
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mandelic acid in BTEX exposed workers and job duration (r=0.321, 

p=0.044).  Levels of BTEX exposure biomarkers were inversely correlated 

with most antioxidant trace elements and oxidative stress biomarkers. 

Study results suggest that long term exposure to BTEX is linked to 

oxidative stress. 

   

 

This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution Non-Commercial 4.0 

International License. 

 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

With the rapid development of the global economy and industrialization, many countries including Egypt, 

have experienced decades of rapid growth in the production and consumption of petroleum products, thus, 

becoming a growing source of volatile organic compounds namely benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and 

xylene (BTEX) in the workplace. Occupational Safety and Health Administration recommends an 8-hour 

time-weighted average concentration of 5 ppm for benzene, 200 ppm for toluene, 100 ppm for ethyl benzene 

and xylene [1], [2]. Despite the adoption of many technical and legislative preventive measures to reduce 

levels of occupational exposure to BTEX, exposure still exists during oil extraction and refining in 

petrochemical industries, and among workers in fuel transport and filling stations [3]. 

 

Exposure to BTEX can cause numerous adverse health effects ranging from irritation to carcinogenicity. 

According to the International Agency for Research on Cancer, benzene is classified as group 1 human 

carcinogen, and ethylbenzene is a possible human carcinogen (group 2B) [4]. In addition, respiratory, 

neurological, and reproductive adverse effects have been reported in workers exposed to BTEX [5], [6]. 

 

Recently, it has been hypothesized that chronic long-term exposure to BTEX may cause oxidative stress [7], 

[8]; a state of imbalance between the formation of free radicals and antioxidant capacity of the body which 

could lead to several pathologies as aging, neurodegeneration, cancer, and cardiovascular disease [9]. In order 

to prevent the effects of oxidative stress, the body develops defense mechanisms that capture and inhibit the 

formation of free radicals and chelate ion metals that catalyze free radical reactions [10]. Trace elements as 

selenium (Se), zinc (Zn), copper (Cu), manganese (Mn) and iron (Fe) are involved in the antioxidant 

mechanisms; their concentration in serum has a significant influence on the activity of antioxidant enzymes, 

and thus, the defense against oxidative stress [11]. 

 

BTEX exerts its role in oxidative stress via multimodal mechanisms. First, BTEX rises the production of 

reactive oxygen species by quinone redox cycling causing damage to DNA, RNA, and proteins by chemical 

reactions such as oxidation, nitration, and halogenation [7]. This leads to genetic modification and alteration 

in the function of lipids, enzymes and other proteins [8]. 

 

In addition, BTEX inhibits the antioxidant systems; both enzymatic antioxidants [such as superoxide 

dismutase, glutathione S-transferase, glutathione reductase, and catalase], and non-enzymatic antioxidants 

[such as beta-carotene, vitamin C and vitamin E] are reduced by long term exposure to BTEX, causing an 

imbalance between the rate of production and removal of reactive oxygen species [12], [13]. Moreover, BTEX 

causes reduction in the level of antioxidant trace metals that are closely inter-related to antioxidant free radical 

scavenging mechanisms [8]. 

 

In literature, few studies assessed the relation between occupational exposure to BTEX and oxidative stress 
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[14- 16]. Despite the seriousness of the harmful effects of BTEX, little concern has been given to the problem. 

Therefore, this study was conducted in Egypt to assess oxidative stress among petroleum workers exposed to 

BTEX in the workplace. The specific objectives of the study were measurement of five urinary BTEX 

exposure biomarkers (S-phenyl mercapturic acid, hippuric acid, mandelic acid, phenyl glyoxylic acid, and 

total methyl hippuric acid); measurement of serum concentrations of five antioxidant trace metals (Cu, Mn, 

Se, Zn, and Fe); and assessment of the activity of superoxide dismutase enzyme and glutathione peroxidase 

enzyme as biomarkers of oxidative stress. 

 

2. METHODS 

 

2.1 Research design and setting 

A cross sectional comparative study was conducted from January to July 2021 in a petroleum refining 

company in Alexandria city, Egypt. At the industrial process plant in the company, petroleum is transformed 

and refined into products such as gasoline, diesel fuel, asphalt base, fuel oils, heating oils and kerosene. 

 

2.2 Participants 

Study population comprises petroleum workers exposed to BTEX. The inclusion criteria set for enrolment in 

the current study were men workers who had service duration equal to or more than five years in the selected 

company. Workers who had history of contact with heavy metals, organic solvents, had been exposed to non-

occupational source of BTEX, had serious organic disease, or received antioxidant supplements were 

excluded from the study. Only eligible workers who agreed to participate were included in the study. An 

equal number of workers not exposed to occupational source of BTEX were selected from the same company 

(served as a comparison group). 

 

2.3 Sample size estimation 

Sample size was calculated (using Open-Epi online calculator Version 3.3a, OpenEpi, Atlanta, GA, USA) 

based on the previously reported mean plasma values of the antioxidant trace metals among BTEX exposed 

workers and unexposed workers in a comparable population [14]. In order to detect the least difference in the 

mean plasma levels of 16 mg/dl [14], at a power of 80% and confidence level of 0.95 (=0.05), the minimum 

required sample size was 20 workers. In the current study, 80 workers were enrolled and included in the 

analysis (40 BTEX exposed workers, and 40 unexposed workers). 

 

2.4 Research tools 

All participants were subjected to the following for data collection: 

 

2.4.1 Interviewing questionnaire 

A structured interviewing questionnaire was designed to collect sociodemographic data (age, marital status, 

education, and smoking habit); occupational data (job duration, and use of personal protective equipment 

(PPE) at work); and medical condition (chronic diseases, and clinical symptoms or disorders related to the 

neurological, respiratory, or dermatological systems). 

 

2.4.2 Measurement of urinary BTEX exposure biomarkers 

Five urinary BTEX metabolites were measured in the study: S-phenyl mercapturic acid (benzene), hippuric 

acid (toluene), mandelic acid (ethylbenzene), phenyl glyoxylic acid (ethylbenzene), and total methyl hippuric 

acid (xylene). On the day of sampling, each worker was asked to provide a 20-ml end of shift urine sample. 

Samples were kept in a dry ice box and transferred to the Research Laboratory at the Alexandria Faculty of 

Medicine, where samples were frozen immediately and stored at -35°C until analysis. 
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High performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) was performed using a Waters' separation module series 

2690 with an autosampler, empower 3 software data station, and an UV/Visible Waters' detector series 2489. 

Urine analysis for S-phenyl mercapturic acid was done under standard assay conditions. Chromsystems 

reagent kit was used for the quantitative determination of hippuric acid, methyl hippuric acid, mandelic acid 

and phenyl glyoxylic acid in urine samples via HPLC [17], [18]. 

 

2.4.3 Measurement of concentrations of antioxidant trace elements (Cu, Mn, Se, Zn, and Fe) in serum by 

inductively coupled plasma-optical emission spectrometry; ICP-OES: ICP-OES 5100 VDV, Agilent 

Technologies 

For serum preparation, one milliliter 5% HNO3 solution was added to 0.5 ml serum sample to obtain a mixed 

solution which was centrifuged at 12000 X g for 5 min to obtain the supernatant. Afterward, 3.5 ml of 1% 

HNO3 solution was added to 0.5 ml supernatant, then, the mixture was centrifuged for 2 min at 2500 X g, and 

incubated at room temperature for 1 minute before starting analysis by ICP-OES [19]. 

 

2.4.4 Assessment of biomarkers of oxidative stress 

Activity of superoxide dismutase enzyme and glutathione peroxidase enzyme in serum were determined by 

using Bio-diagnostic assay kit (Egypt) [20], [21]. 

 

2.5 Statistical analysis 

The SPSS v.22 (IBM Corp. Released 2011. IBM SPSS Statistics for Mac, Armonk, NY, USA) was used for 

data analysis. Descriptive statistics were done for quantitative data [mean, median, standard deviation (SD), 

and interquartile range (IQR)] and qualitative data [frequencies and percentages]. 

 

Analytic statistics using parametric Student’s t test and non-parametric tests (Mann Whitney U test, Chi 

square test, Fisher’s Exact test, and Monte Carlo test) were conducted to determine significant differences 

between BTEX exposed workers and unexposed workers regarding their sociodemographic data, medical 

condition, levels of urinary BTEX exposure biomarkers, serum concentrations of antioxidant trace elements, 

and activity of oxidative stress enzymes in serum. 

 

Pearson and Spearman correlation were done among BTEX exposed workers (n=40) to study the relation 

between occupational characteristics (job duration, working in a confined space, and PPE usage) and levels 

of urinary BTEX exposure biomarkers, serum concentrations of antioxidant trace elements, and oxidative 

stress biomarkers. In addition, Pearson correlation was done among all studied workers (n=80) to determine 

the relation between levels of urinary BTEX exposure biomarkers, serum concentrations of antioxidant trace 

elements and oxidative stress biomarkers. All statistical analyses were judged at level of significance of 5% 

(α=0.05). 

 

3. RESULTS 

 

3.1 Sociodemographic, medical and occupational characteristics of the studied workers 

No significant difference was found between BTEX-exposed workers and unexposed workers regarding 

education and smoking habit. However, the mean age of BTEX-exposed workers (46.03 ± 5.74 years) was 

significantly higher than that of unexposed workers (42.68 ± 8.1 years) (p=0.03). (Table 1) 
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Irritation in eye, nose and throat and headache were significantly more prevalent among BTEX exposed 

workers (40% and 50% respectively) compared with unexposed workers (10%, and 27.5% respectively) 

(p=0.002 and 0.039 respectively). In addition, shortness of breath, skin irritation and dermatitis were more 

frequently reported by BTEX exposed workers (30%, 30% and 20% respectively) compared with unexposed 

workers (5.0%, 7.5%, 0.0% respectively) (p=0.003, p<0.010, and 0.005 respectively). (Table 2) 

 

Table 2:  clinical symptoms among BTEX-exposed workers (n=40) and unexposed workers 

(n=40) 

Characteristics 

BTEX-exposed 

workers  

(n =40) 

Unexposed workers  

(n =40) P value 

No. % No. % 

Clinical symptoms/ disorders       

     Neurological system      

Irritation in eye, nose or throat 16 40.0 4 10.0 0.002**a 

Headache 20 50.0 11 27.5 0.039*a 

Dizziness 0 0.0 2 5.0 0.494b 

Visual disorders 10 25.0 5 12.5 0.152a 
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Hearing loss 2 5.0 0 0.0 0.494b 

Memory problems 6 15.0 5 12.5 0.745a 

Fatigue 10 25.0 8 20.0 0.592a 

Loss of coordination/ tremors 0 0.0 0 0.0 – 

Insomnia 0 0.0 1 2.5 1.000b 

     Respiratory system      

Shortness of breath 12 30.0 2 5.0 0.003**a 

Chronic cough 5 12.5 2 5.0 0.432b 

Chest pain/ Pulmonary edema 0 0.0 0 0.0 – 

     Dermatological system      

Irritation 12 30.0 3 7.5 0.010*a 

Dermatitis 8 20.0 0 0.0 0.005**b 

Dryness 0 0.0 2 5.0 0.494b 

Burns and blistering 0 0.0 1 2.5 1.000b 

Flaking and cracking 5 12.5 3 7.5 0.712b 

 

Abbreviations: BTEX: Benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and xylene 
         a: Chi square test;  
      b: Fisher Exact test 

*: p ≤ 0.05; **: p ≤ 0.01 

 

The mean job duration of BTEX exposed workers was 17.0 ± 5.51 years. The majority had a job duration of 

10 to less than 20 years (67.5%), worked in an open environment (not a confined space) (72.5%), and reported 

using PPE at work (100%). The most frequently used PPE were face masks and non-absorbent overalls 

(100%), safety boots (95%), gloves (67.5%); on the other hand, only 27.5% of BTEX exposed workers 

reported using googles, and 5% used half-face respirators. (Table 3) 

 

Table 3: Occupational characteristics of BTEX exposed workers 

(n=40) 

Characteristics 

BTEX-exposed workers  

(n =40) 

No. % 

Job duration (years)   

<10 3 7.5 

10-<20 27 67.5 

≥20 10 25.0 

Working in a confined space   

Yes 11 27.5 

No 29 72.5 

PPE usage at work   

Yes 40 100 

No 0 0.0 

Type of PPE used at work^   

Half-face respirator  2 5.0 

Face mask 40 100.0 

Goggles  11 27.5 

Gloves 27 67.5 

Non-absorbent overall 40 100.0 

Safety boots 38 95.0 

Abbreviations: BTEX: benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and xylene; PPE: personal 

protective equipment; ^: among workers who reported PPE usage at work 
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3.1 Urinary BTEX exposure biomarkers 

The median level (IQR) of mandelic acid and hippuric acid were significantly higher in BTEX exposed 

workers [219.72 (709.2) mg/L, and 129.20 (144.6) mg/L respectively] compared with unexposed workers 

[98.20 (133.6) mg/L, and 55.92 (30.3) mg/L respectively], (p<0.001, and <0.001 respectively). Likewise, the 

median level of S-phenyl mercapturic acid was significantly higher among BTEX exposed workers [43.33 

(102.39) µg/L] than in unexposed workers [27.95 (49.12) µg/L], (p<0.001). No significant difference was 

found between both groups regarding levels of phenyl glyoxylic acid, and total methyl hippuric acid (Table 

4). Among current smokers in this study (n=44), the median level of S-phenyl mercapturic acid was 

significantly higher in BTEX exposed workers [102.3 (185.2) µg/L) than in unexposed workers (47.5 (107.2) 

µg/L], (p<0.001). 

 

Table 4: Level of urinary BTEX exposure biomarkers among BTEX exposed workers (n=40) 

and unexposed workers (n=40) 

BTEX Exposure-biomarkers 

BTEX exposed 

workers 

(n=40) 

Unexposed 

workers 

(n=40) 

P valuea 

Mandelic acid (mg/L)    

Mean ± SD.  250.46 ± 170.28 131.38 ± 111.25  

Median (IQR) 219.72 (709.20) 98.20 (133.65) <0.001*** 

Min-Max 45.35 – 754.55 9.60 – 578.92  

Hippuric acid (mg/L)    

Mean ± SD.  186.49 ± 182.23 55.81 ± 24.71  

Median (IQR) 129.20 (144.62) 55.92 (30.36) <0.001*** 

Min-Max 0.0 – 804.49 0.0 – 110.54  

Phenyl glyoxylic acid (mg/L)    

Mean ± SD.  324.82 ± 606.56 72.20 ± 161.48  

Median (IQR) 43.33 (102.39) 27.95 (49.12) 0.135 

Min-Max 0.0 – 1799.46 0.0 – 745.89  

Total methyl hippuric acid (mg/L)    

Mean ± SD.  84.61 ± 168.27 56.42 ± 110.64  

Median (IQR) 0.0 (148.50) 0.0 (108.25) 0.961 

Min-Max 0.0 – 644.0 0.0 – 512.0  

S-phenyl mercapturic acid (µg/L)    

Mean ± SD.  167.25 ± 94.81 79.69 ± 48.45  

Median (IQR) 154.70 (77.19) 67.18 (55.52) <0.001*** 

Min-Max 44.26 – 546.88 11.64 – 262.74  
 

Abbreviations: BTEX: benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and xylene; SD:  standard deviation; IQR: interquartile 
range 
a: Mann Whitney test   
***: p ≤ 0.001 
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There was no association between levels of urinary BTEX exposure biomarkers and reporting clinical 

symptoms among BTEX exposed workers (n=40). (Table 5) 

 

Table 5: Relation between levels of urinary BTEX exposure biomarkers and reporting clinical 

symptoms^ among BTEX exposed workers (n =40) 

BTEX exposure biomarkers 
Clinical symptoms^ 

P valuea 

Yes (n=29) No (n=11) 

Mandelic acid (mg/L)    

Mean ± SD 263.26 ± 125.53 245.61 ± 186.19 

0.473 Median (IQR) 280.6 (212.4 – 322.5) 170.4 (112.4 – 337.0) 

Min-Max 65.40 – 490.62 45.35 – 754.55 

Hippuric acid (mg/L)    

Mean ± SD 264.29 ± 213.07 156.98 ± 163.58 

0.052 Median (IQR) 165.0 (129.0 – 387.1) 125.0 (77.3 – 152.8) 

Min-Max. 41.98 – 679.18 0.0 – 804.49 

Phenyl glyoxylic acid (mg/L)    

Mean ± SD 480.13 ± 763.20 265.92 ± 539.78 

0.353 Median (IQR) 48.53(28.5 – 755.4) 28.71 (13.3 – 93.7) 

Min-Max 0.0 – 1794.15 0.0 – 1799.46 

Total methyl hippuric acid (mg/L)    

Mean ± SD 145.27 ± 203.05 61.59 ± 150.73 

0.229 Median (IQR) 0.0 (0.0 – 235.50) 0.0 (0.0 – 0.0) 

Min-Max 0.0 – 640.0 0.0 – 644.0 

S-phenyl mercapturic acid (µg/L)    

Mean ± SD.  161.0 ± 46.14 169.63 ± 108.34 

0.633 Median (IQR) 168.9 (153.1 – 153.1) 144.4 (107.3 – 189.0) 

Min-Max 76.69 – 254.34 44.26 – 546.88 
 

Abbreviations: SD:   standard deviation, IQR: interquartile range 
a:  Mann Whitney test   
^ irritation in the eye, nose and throat, headache, shortness of breath, skin irritation or dermatitis. 

 

3.2 Serum concentrations of antioxidant trace elements (Cu, Zn, Se, Mn, and Fe) 

The median level (IQR) of serum Cu and Se were significantly lower among BTEX exposed workers [74.0 

(25.0) ug/dL, 58.8 (7.8) ng/ml respectively] compared with unexposed workers [98.0 (12.5) ug/dL, and 96.3 

(13.3) ug/L respectively) (p<0.001 and <0.001respectively). In addition, the mean level ± SD of serum Zn 

was significantly lower in BTEX exposed workers (69.43 ± 15.85 ug/L) than in unexposed workers (107.70 

± 22.62 ug/L) (p<0.001). On the contrary, the mean level ± SD of serum Fe was significantly higher among 

BTEX exposed workers (100.13 ± 32.89 ug/dL) than in unexposed workers (86.76 ± 18.28 ug/dL), (p=0.028). 

There was no difference between both groups regarding concentration of Mn. (Table 6). 
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Table 6: Serum concentrations of antioxidant trace elements and oxidative stress biomarkers among 

BTEX-exposed workers (n=40) and unexposed workers (n=40) 

Antioxidant trace elements and 

oxidative stress biomarkers 

BTEX  exposed 

workers 

(n=40) 

Unexposed 

workers 

(n=40) 

P value 

Antioxidant trace elements     

Iron – Fe (ug/dL)    

Mean ± SD  100.13 ± 32.89 86.76 ± 18.28 0.028*a 

Min-Max 43.50 – 204.0 62.50 – 126.0  

Copper – Cu (ug/dL)    

Mean ± SD 77.18 ± 25.57 105.13 ± 32.54  

Median (IQR) 74.0(25.0) 98.0(12.50) <0.001***b 

Min-Max 43.0 – 155.0 47.0 – 190.0  

Zinc – Zn (ug/L)    

Mean ± SD 69.43 ± 15.85 107.70 ± 22.62 <0.001***a 

Min-Max 33.0 – 107.0 87.0 – 182.0  

Selenium – Se (ng/ml)^    

Mean ± SD 61.47 ± 10.69 93.87 ± 17.53  

Median (IQR) 58.80 (7.80) 96.35 (13.33) <0.001***b 

Min-Max 46.90 – 96.50 2.0 – 114.0  

Manganese – Mn (ng/dL)#    

Mean ± SD  55.76 ± 14.31 61.87 ± 17.24 0.089a 

Min-Max 24.90 – 91.10 38.70 – 98.40  

Oxidative stress biomarkers    

Superoxide dismutase (U/ml)    

Mean ± SD 357.60 ± 239.61 520.78 ± 367.55  

Median (IQR) 492.0(520.0) 736.50 (793.25) <0.001***b 

Min-Max 0.0 – 596.0 0.0 – 856.0  

Glutathione peroxidase (mU/ml)    

Mean ± SD 40.63 ± 63.69 198.93 ± 87.39  

Median (IQR) 0.0(127.0) 224.50 (41.0) <0.001***b 

Min-Max 0.0 – 172.0 0.0 – 278.0  
 

Abbreviations: BTEX: Benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and xylene; SD: standard deviation; IQR: interquartile range  
a: Student t test; b: Mann Whitney test; *: p ≤ 0.05; ***: p ≤ 0.001 

 

3.3 Oxidative stress biomarkers 

Activity of superoxide dismutase enzyme and glutathione peroxidase enzymes in serum [median (IQR)] were 

significantly lower among BTEX exposed workers [492.0 (520.0) U/ml; and 0.0 (127.0) mU/ml respectively] 

compared with unexposed workers [736.5 (793.2) U/ml; and 224.50 (41.0) mU/ml respectively] (p<0.001 
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and <0.001 respectively). (Table 6). 

 

3.4 Correlation analysis 

Among BTEX exposed workers (n=40), a significant direct correlation was found between level of mandelic 

acid and job duration (r=0.321, p=0.044). (Table 7). Among all studied workers (n=80), levels of BTEX 

exposure biomarkers were inversely correlated with most antioxidant trace elements and oxidative stress 

biomarkers. (Table 8). 

 

Table 7: Correlation between occupational characteristics and BTEX exposure biomarkers, antioxidant trace 
elements, and oxidative stress biomarkers among BTEX exposed workers (n=40) 

Biomarkers  

and trace elements   

Age 

(years) 

Job duration 
(years) 

Confined space 
(no/yes) 

PPE usage 
(no/yes) 

r (P value) r (P value) rs (P value) rs (P value) 

BTEX exposure biomarkers     

Mandelic acid (mg/L) 0.309 (0.052) 0.321 (0.044)* -0.310 (0.051) -0.104 (0.523) 

Hippuric acid (mg/L) -0.045 (0.782) 0.108 (0.508) -0.206 (0.202) -0.160 (0.325) 

Phenyl glyoxylic acid (mg/L) -0.210 (0.194) -0.164 (0.312) -0.107 (0.511) -0.021 (0.898) 

Total methyl hippuric acid (mg/L) -0.069 (0.674) 0.060 (0.711) 0.064 (0.696) -0.091 (0.576) 

S-phenyl mercapturic acid (µg/L) 0.060 (0.712) 0.107 (0.510) -0.155 (0.339) -0.062 (0.702) 

Antioxidant trace elements     

Iron – Fe (ug/dL) -0.178 (0.272) -0.271 (0.091) 0.148 (0.362) 0.090 (0.580) 

Copper – Cu (ug/dL) -0.089 (0.586) -0.115 (0.479) 0.158 (0.331) 0.243 (0.131) 

Zinc – Zn (ug/L) 0.218 (0.177) 0.209 (0.196) -0.017 (0.917) 0.104 (0.522) 

Selenium – Se (ng/ml) -0.004 (0.981) 0.029 (0.857) -0.172 (0.288) 0.062 (0.702) 

Manganese – Mn (ng/dL) -0.243 (0.131) -0.175 (0.281) -0.243 (0.132) 0.201 (0.213) 

Oxidative stress biomarkers     

Superoxide dismutase  (U/ml) -0.001 (0.997) -0.028 (0.863) 0.086 (0.597) -0.063 (0.698) 

Glutathione peroxidase  (mU/ml) -0.017 (0.918) 0.091 (0.578) -0.162 (0.319) -0.103 (0.528) 
 

Abbreviations: BTEX: benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and xylene; PPE: personal protective equipment 
r: Pearson correlation coefficient 
rs: Spearman correlation coefficient     
*: p ≤ 0.05   
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4. DISCUSSION 

The study revealed high exposure to toluene, ethyl benzene, and benzene in petroleum refinery as indicated 

by significantly higher levels of urinary hippuric acid, mandelic acid and S-phenyl mercapturic acid 

respectively in BTEX exposed workers compared with unexposed workers. Similar findings were reported in 

[5], [22]. In [23], mandelic acid was higher among exposed employees especially those who did not wear 

PPE, however, in the current study, all petroleum workers reported wearing PPE at work. Mandelic acid was 

directly correlated with job duration in the current study; similarly, in [22], workers with more than two years 

working period were six times more likely to have higher BTEX metabolites in urine. 

 

According to [24], occupational exposure to benzene has declined over the last decades since international 

regulations limit benzene exposure level in occupational settings to one ppm and often below 0.1 ppm. 

However, higher exposures exceeding 10’s of ppm might exist in unregulated workplaces especially in the 

less developed countries [25], [26]. In the current study, S-phenyl mercapturic acid was measured to indicate 

benzene exposure. For benzene exposures below one ppm, urinary S-phenyl mercapturic acid is the best 

reliable biomarker of exposure due to its superior specificity (it has no other known sources besides benzene 

exposure), and longer elimination half-life. thus, it is more reliable for unusual long work schedules [27- 29]. 

 

Tobacco smoking (active or passive) is a major primary source of exposure to benzene, and the most 

important confounding factor in the biological monitoring of occupational exposure to benzene, especially at 

low exposure level [24], [30], [31]. It has been suggested that smoking status in workers exposed to 

occupational benzene levels below a few tenths of a ppm can contribute more to, and produce significantly 

higher levels of urinary S-phenyl mercapturic acid than does the occupational exposure to benzene [24]. In 

the current study, BTEX exposed workers were frequency matched to unexposed workers regarding smoking 

habit. Therefore, biological values of urinary S-phenyl mercapturic acid determined in unexposed workers 
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who smoke, were used to understand whether the level of S-phenyl mercapturic acid in BTEX exposed 

workers who smoke is indicative of occupational exposure or not. Among smokers in the current study, S-

phenyl mercapturic acid in BTEX exposed workers was nearly twice as high compared with unexposed 

workers; hence, the excess in the level of S-phenyl mercapturic acid in BTEX exposed group would be 

attributed to occupational exposure to benzene. 

 

Generally, in the present study, the average levels of urinary BTEX exposure biomarkers were nearly two 

times higher in BTEX-exposed workers than in unexposed workers. Similar finding was reported in another 

study [32]. On the contrary, in [5], the average levels were 100 times greater among exposed workers 

compared with unexposed workers; large difference in the levels of BTEX exposure biomarkers between 

workers occupationally exposed to BTEX and unexposed population would indicate high concentrations of 

solvents in the workplace. 

 

In the current study, symptoms namely irritation in the eye, nose and throat, headache, shortness of breath, 

skin irritation, and dermatitis were significantly more prevalent in BTEX exposed workers. Similar findings 

were reported in other studies [5], [6]. An association between reporting the symptoms and levels of BTEX 

exposure biomarkers was detected in [5], however, such association was not found in the current study; this 

could be due to the relatively small number of BTEX exposed workers in the current study (n=40) compared 

with that in (n=275) [5]. 

 

In the present study, serum concentrations of Cu, Zn, Se as well as activity of superoxide dismutase and 

glutathione peroxidase enzymes were significantly lower in BTEX exposed workers compared with 

unexposed workers. Similar findings were reported in conducted in Egypt [14], [15], and studies in other 

developing countries [7], [33], [34], which confirmed that moderate long-term exposure to benzene carries 

the risk of decrease in the serum Zn, Se, and Cu with an overall decrease in total antioxidant activity, 

indicating a state of oxidative stress. 

 

On the other hand, serum Fe was significantly higher among BTEX exposed workers than in unexposed 

workers in the present study, and no difference was found between both groups regarding concentration of 

Mn. Though this finding is not in accordance with findings in other studies [14], [33], it corresponds to [35] 

study which revealed an increase in some antioxidant trace elements among exposed workers and [36], where 

concentrations of trace elements in exposed workers did not differ significantly from unexposed groups. It 

has been suggested that such increase in trace elements in exposed workers might be attributed to the 

availability of a compensatory source in the food or drinking water or due to the increase in the release of free 

forms of these metals after protein oxidation resulting from long-term exposure. 

 

5. LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY 

Though studies revealed debating results for whether age has a significant effect on BTEX exposure 

biomarkers or not [35], [36], workers’ age in the current study could be a confounding factor in the biological 

monitoring of occupational exposure to BTEX, since the mean age of BTEX exposed workers was 

significantly higher than that of unexposed workers. In addition, environmental measurement of BTEX 

exposure levels in the workplace would have enabled the researchers to study clinical symptoms and oxidative 

stress in relation to exposure levels (low, moderate, high). Earlier studies reported that oxidative stress and 

symptoms prevailed remarkably in occupational settings where BTEX levels exceeded the recommended 

threshold limit values [14], [16]. 

 

6. CONCLUSIONS 
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The study revealed high occupational exposure to toluene, ethylbenzene, and benzene in petroleum refinery, 

indicated by significantly higher levels of hippuric acid, mandelic acid and S-phenyl mercapturic acid 

respectively in BTEX exposed workers. In addition, significant reduction in the serum Cu, Zn, and Se and 

low activity of superoxide dismutase and glutathione peroxidase enzymes in BTEX exposed workers would 

support the idea that chronic BTEX exposure could potentially induce oxidative stress via depletion of cellular 

antioxidant defenses and reduction in the activity of antioxidant enzymes. Irritation in eye, nose and throat, 

headache, shortness of breath, skin irritation, and dermatitis were the most prevalent symptoms in exposed 

workers. 

 

Regular monitoring of biomarkers of exposure and oxidative stress during periodic medical examination of 

workers and provision of dietary supplements rich in antioxidants and trace elements were recommended. In 

addition, strategies to reduce BTEX emissions in petroleum refinery was advised. Wide scale research to 

evaluate oxidative stress in relation to low exposure levels were moreover required. 
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